Photograph 1: Poll officials demonstrating the use of EVM.

Photograph 2: A sick and old man coming to the polling booth for casting his vote.
Photograph 3: A cycle rally in Behali constituency.

Photograph 4: A child playing with the flag of INC.
Photograph 5: Voters waiting in a queue in Napam Panchayat.

Photograph 6: Eateries near a polling booth in Panchmile area.
Photograph 7: The coming of a messiah.

Photograph 8: The son of AIUDF leader Badruddin Ajmal.
Photograph 9: Defunct toilet in a school in Noorbari Tea Garden

Photograph 10: Anganwadi School near Napam Panchayat office

Photograph 11: Napam Gram Panchayat office in Solmara
Photograph 12: An old woman sitting in front of the Napam panchayat office with the names of IAY beneficiaries written on the wall

Photograph 13: Work going on under MGNREGA in Napam Panchayat

Photograph 14: People attending *Vishesh Gaon Sabha* in Napam GP office
Photograph 15: Children having MDM in the open in Parmaiguli village of Napam Panchayat

Photograph 16: A defunct hand pump in a school of Napam Panchayat

Photograph 17: A class room